
13/5 Links Court, Woorim, Qld 4507
Sold Unit
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

13/5 Links Court, Woorim, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 69 m2 Type: Unit

Tracie Robinson

0401091182

https://realsearch.com.au/13-5-links-court-woorim-qld-4507-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tracie-robinson-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$340,000

Light-filled, neat and tidy, this one-bedroom studio apartment is perfect for couples, solo dwellers, and investors alike,

whether it be one for the weekend, a holiday let, or your new home. Special note for viewing is by private inspection,

accommodating holiday guest's enjoying their stay. Contact the agent to secure your exclusive inspection. This coastal

apartment is supremely positioned on level one, providing ample, open-plan living space that spills onto a generous

balcony—boasting secluded privacy overlooking a leafy green outlook and tranquil sounds of nature.Your fresh and cosy

sleeping area with a view has a built-in robe and a separate bathroom conveniently located to service all. Fairways Golf

and Beach Retreat offers a tremendously relaxed lifestyle. The common ground recreational areas are all accessible to

additional guests. Whether you prefer to laze by the pool or read a book in the sun on the rooftop, both zones offer

fabulous BBQ and entertaining amenities to enjoy any occasion with family and friends.Step out of the complex onto the

Bribie Island 18-hole championship golf course or enjoy a meal and social catchup in the clubhouse. Take a daily stroll

along the breathtaking Woorim Surf Beach and unleash your adventure coasting the Ocean Beach 4WD adventure sites.

Professional and medical amenities are close. Shops and cafe dining are all nearby, with many recreational sporting clubs

offering courtesy bus shuttles for their members to enjoy the  Islands dining and entertainment experience. With the

complex superbly maintained by onsite managers, come and see for yourself; this is an investment lifestyle opportunity to

be noticed.Call Tracie on 0401091182 to schedule your private viewing. -Two lifts to service all levels-Secure undercover

parking close to the basement lift-Heated in-ground pool and putt-putt mini golf. -Airconditioning and ceiling fans and a

fresh coastal breeze -Spa bath, shower - Laundry toilet combination-Fully equipped kitchen with laminate tops and 2 Pac

cabinetry-Electric oven, ceramic cooktop, and dishwasher-Ample dining space for your style of setting-Private balcony

with South Easterly aspect-Ideal resort-style retirement living  -Perfect set and forget holiday let in a sought-after

location.


